OUR TEAM

GEOFF MARLOW, LC
Principal
o | Ext 113
m| 770.362.8070
gmoff@smartltg.com

Specification Sales

JOHN CRAWFORD
V.P. Specification Sales
o | EXT: 133
m| 404.376.9605
john@smartltg.com

RANDY PARRISH
Sr Specification Sales
o | EXT: 135
m| 404.725.7144
randy@smartltg.com

DEAN BROCKOB, LC,
LEED-AP
Sr. Specification Sales
o | EXT: 106
m| 404.805.4088
dean@smartltg.com

MIKE CHANCE
Specification Sales
o | EXT: 128
m| 404.964.3169
mikec@smartltg.com

SUZANNE STEWART
Specification Sales
o | EXT: 116
m| 678.232.6743
suzanne@smartltg.com

JILL YARACS
Specification Sales
o | EXT: 148
m| 404.877.8411
jill@smartltg.com

DYLAN JAMES
Specification Sales
o | EXT: 124
dylan@smartltg.com

SHARON AGCAOILI
Sr. Specification Coordinator
o | EXT: 138
sharon@smartltg.com

DAVID GRIMM
VP Operations
o | Ext 112
m| 678.641.1890
david@smartltg.com

Customer Care

KATHY SMITH
Lead Customer Care/Project Mgt.
o | EXT: 117
kathy@smartltg.com

HEATHER WADE
Customer Care & Project Mgt.
o | EXT: 104
heather@smartltg.com

TRISHNA PATEL
Customer Care & Project Mgt.
o | EXT: 156
trishna@smartltg.com

MELISSA ATKINS
Customer Care & Project Mgt.
o | EXT: 115
melissa@smartltg.com

MICHELLE GONZALEZ
Customer Care Specialist
o | EXT: 105
michelleg@smartltg.com

ALEX FOWLER
Customer Care
o | EXT: 149
alex@smartltg.com

Applications

JASON AUSTIN
Applications Engineer
jason@smartltg.com
Controls

RON POSKEVICH
VP Controls Sales
o | EXT: 114
m | 404.606.0418
ron@smartltg.com

KURT HANSEN
Controls Sales
o | EXT: 122
kurt@smartltg.com

JOEY CYR
Controls Sales Specialist
o | EXT: 147
joey@smartltg.com

JOE BAILEY
Controls Service Manager
o | EXT: 145
joe@smartltg.com

JAKE BAILEY
Controls Service Tech
o | EXT: 146
jake@smartltg.com

Quotations

BRENT OFFUTT
Lead Quotations
o | EXT: 101
brent@smartltg.com

MIKE MEGEL
Sr Quotations
o | EXT: 102
mikem@smartltg.com

LEE BRASWELL
Sr. Quotations
o | EXT: 131
lee@smartltg.com

TRAVIS WADE
Quotations
o | EXT: 100
travis@smartltg.com

TAYLOR SCHERER
Quotations
o | EXT: 158
taylor@smartltg.com

STAN PARK
Quick Quotes
o | EXT: 125
stan@smartltg.com

ANDREW FORRET
Quick Quotes
o | EXT: 109
andrew@smartltg.com

Distributor/Contractor Sales

ROB WHALEY
Contractor Sales
o | EXT: 132
m | 404.725.7145
rob@smartltg.com

MATT TIPPETT
Distributor & Contractor Sales
o | EXT: 130
m | 404.989.5645
matt@smartltg.com

TYLER DeJARNATT
Distributor & Showroom Sales
o | EXT: 141
m | 407.454.1759
tyler@smartltg.com

CORY LOWE
Distributor & Contractor Sales
o | EXT: 134
m | 770.601.7703
cory@smartltg.com

MICHELE MICHAELS
Distributor Sales
o | EXT: 143
m | 678.787.1547
michele@smartltg.com

BRANDON LEATHERWOOD
Contractor Sales
o | EXT: 144
m | 404.242.4421
brandon@smartltg.com

CHANCH EDWARDS
Renovation Sales
o | EXT: 157
m | 770.530.5293
chanch@smartltg.com

CONNIE NORTON
Pre-Construction Mgr
o | EXT: 121
connie@smartltg.com

Administration

SCARLET DEAHL
Controller
o | EXT: 111
scarlet@smartltg.com

LYNNE CERNY
Office Manager
o | EXT: 137
lynne@smartltg.com

MARY LISENBY
Receptionist/Admin Assist
o | EXT: 126
mary@smartltg.com

ALANA AGCAOILI
Intern
alana@smartltg.com